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CURSORY .NO'lES ON THE

JOSEPlIINE JUSTICE CLAIMS

CHA1FD OOUNTY, COLO.

by
GEO. J. BANOROFT, MINING ENGINEER.

HAY 30 • 1 9 4 O.

The Josephine Justice claims. as oOllllllonly
called, are held by the Josephine Lode, Mining and
Development Oompany, of whioh )b'fh Justice ie
president.

10 investigation of title was made.
The olaims inspected are oal1ed Josephine,

Josephine No.1, Mldeloy. David, David Ne. 2,
Mildred and Albertson. There are, in addition
Mildred Bo, 2 and Delma. I understand this latter
group has been leased to Earry Oohen.

toeA'!' IOlli.

The olalms lie on the foot hills of the
Mosquito Range, near the Arkansas River, at a plaoe



eleven miles above Buena Vista. The River at this
plaoe flows nearly dne south. 60 the olaims are on

the east bank of the river.
'rhere is a bridge acrose the river. near the

olaims. and a third olass rond from the bridge to and
aorose the claIms.

The oonntry is roll ing but there Ilremany
short. ete~p slopes.

The aocompanying map and photos illustrate

the situilction.

GEor.oQY.
This area is within the Ar}mnaas I.H!l1ergranite

batholith but probably near the north western edge of
it. There are sever&l dykes and 1rrig'01a1'intrusions
of a dark:hea"y rOOk, 100a.lly known as "basalt" but
Which ie not basalt in my opinion, but one of the
diabase series. The difference in name is not im-
portant but 1t is generally ~cooglnzed that basaltio
eruptions are seldom acoompanied by important

mineral enrichments While diabaae eruptions frequently
are so accompanied.. T11ere are a1Bo rhyolite m8sa6S

revealed, here and toere.
Bo attempt haa ever been made to map the very

oomplex geology. My visit wae too bri.e:f'to do more
than sketch-in two of the more prominent dykes.

The present operators fol1ow the well known

prospector's mirage that depicts veins going through
- a -



the earth for great distances in straight lines. As
a ~esult there haa been no single ore body outlined
br the developments.

If there are any gold and silver ore bod iea
of imporlanoe on th 18 ground. they are probably
irregular messes. more or less assooiated with the
dykes.

'Phe d1atricf I wh ioh is known as the RIvers lde

District. is not a new one. Mining and prospeoting
have been going on in this distriot for fifty yeers
Il.l:ld occasional shipments of are have been made. but

-,no one S6ems to huvs found a large body of are.
A very interesting feature of the geology is

the "ourved dyke". 'Ph is outorop may be a true in-
truaive of the rhyo)lte Bortes or it may be a floated
fra~~~ of highly m&t~orphooed sohist from the
nearby ~reae of prooumbrlan sohist and gneies. I
inoline to the idca that it is an intrusive.

It oontains some heavy mineral. Some of this
mineral looke like BOUlder County tungsten or
pyrolusite (manganese).

},fra. Justioe haa found eVidence of platinum
1n th is rook; also she has made a rad tum photograph

from 8 ohunk of this dyke. There are streaks of
yellow ohrysolite 1n the mass that may well oonta1n
radio-aotivo minerals such as thorium but these streaks
arB so small tbat they are not oommercially important •
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The dyke rocks were carefully panned and the
pennings dried, and cleaned With e horseshoe magnet.
Under the atcrosoope the pennings show da~k heavy
particles that might be pitch-blende or colnmbite or
tungsten but the amo'll1lt is so small that I have not
spent the money for such expensive analysts.

The pannings also show a very few silvery
metl'111csthat could be platinum, but again the amount
18 so small that I did not spend any money investigat-
ing.

BAXTER SHAFT.

~s. Justioe has heard the story that $66.000
was produced from the Baxter shaft about forty years
ago. I have heard of amall ehipments from this
district for many years, but the ahaft gives no present
sign of haVing prodUced $68.000. There are no remnants
of an ore-bin vlsable nor any of the usual leave-overs
of an extenSive production. If the ore was 90 high-
grade thnt little equlpmentwl'ls meeded, there surely
would have been more prospeot holes in the lmmed iate
vioinity than there are. It is fair to assume. however,
that Bome ore was shipped trom this ehBft. It is now
oaved and I made no effort to get down it. The dump
indioates it might be about ~lfty feet deep.
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Oz. P€'r ll4)n
Gold Snver
0.01Trace
"0.02'l'race
fI

0.01\l.'raoe
0.03
0.02fra.oe

Traes
"0.2Traoe....
"
f.'

0.20.1Traoe

6' vein.5' down Josephine Shatt N. aideDump of JoSeph me Shaft
Small pIle of Borted ore on dumpE. ,S., &, Waldes at bottom of abaft ,21 t
Red dump at shaft 1200' N of JOB.shaftQuart II f1"" " "" If ItDiabase""" fl fl" ff "

4, 1 ve in at bottom of cree/il-vein shaftAt w6etern tunnel, 2' vaIn351 of ourved dykeoutoropAt "Main" tunnel 4' vein

Mrs, Justioe has many assay certificates showing
substantial values from sa~lea ahe has taken to various
ll.ssayera,but it Is entirely possible that abe has a good
eye for pioking enriohed ore while IllYslllllpleswere all
large average samples.

Several sl'llnplesc,fVel In material were carefully
panned and the pannlngs dried and inspeoted under a
miorosoope. There were no metallios and nct enough
evidence Of rare metals to warrant ruther expense. The
diabase was treated likewise. There appeared a consider-
able quantity of partioles that looked Bke Colnmbite
(Tantalum ore) eo I ran a qualitative teat. There is no
tantalum present.

OONCLUSION.

Viewing all the evidenoe cOlleotively, I think

there are many more attractive areas for development work
than the Josephine Justice Claims.


